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Dates to Remember
• June 3 - McKinley 5K
•

June 4 - Graduation Day

•

June 9 - Hot Spot: Hero
Night @Ballpark

•

June 10 - McKinley
Distribution

•

June 12 - Broadcaster Articles
Due

•

June 12-15 - Annual
Conference

•

June 18 - Fathers’ Day

•

June 18 - Willoughby Car
Cruise-In

•

June 19 - Hot Spot: Get the
Scoop

•

June 20 - McKinley
Distribution

•

June 23-July 2 - Youth Mission
Trip

•

June 24 - McKinley
Distribution

•

June 25 - Meet the Pastors &
More

•

June 27 - Broadcaster Mails

•

June 29 - Hot Spot: Take a
Hike
June 2017 -

Open Door
Ministry

Hello Family,
Recently, I found myself talking with an individual about what it means to
love and serve God. Then the question came, the question that often comes
from young and old alike who are struggling with what they call “institutional
religion”. “You don’t have to go to church to worship God, do you? You can
worship God anywhere, right?”
I have been thinking about that question, but that conversation prompted
another thought in my mind. Where are people most likely to find God? Or
maybe a better question is where does God find most people? Did that
happen for you in church, or at a summer church camp? Did God first
become real to you in a hospital waiting room or alongside of your bed as
you were praying for someone to be healed?

So that got me thinking. Starting in June I want to preach a series of
sermons called, “Caution: Dangerous Intersection Ahead, meeting God in the
intersections of life.” God met Moses while he was doing his job, watching
sheep. God found Saul, first king of Israel, while he was looking for lost

donkeys. God met Saul/Paul while he was on his way to persecute some
Christians.
So where did God first meet you? I am curious to hear your story. Join me
this summer as we look at some exciting Bible stories maybe from a little
different perspective and who knows God may meet you even in church,
who would have thought?
Pastor Don

The Open Door Ministry is looking
for servants to welcome the community
into our Church during the Outdoor
Market and special events in downtown
Willoughby. The committee is looking
for volunteers to staff our table each
Saturday, with shifts available from 8 to
10 a.m. and 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. While
most of the visitors were vendors or
shoppers who used our restrooms, many
others toured the church, visited the
sanctuary, chatted with our greeters or
just stepped inside to warm up or cool
off.
Anyone with a heart for hospitality is
encouraged to contact Johanna Stuehr at
269-1235 or Edwina Jones at 278-4988
for more information or to sign up to
volunteer. Sign-up sheets with open
market dates are located in the Welcome
Centers in the Cloister and side
Sanctuary door.
Church and Community groups are
welcome to use our table to display
flyers and brochures to promote
upcoming events like the McKinley 5K
run, Chili Sale, VBS, etc. Flyers should
be left behind the Welcome Center
Stand on the “Open Door” shelf. If you
have any questions, please contact Susan
G e r b e r
2 8 9 - 1 2 9 8
o r
sueandmarkgerber@gmail.com.
We open our doors to the community
during Downtown Willoughby events.
Small Groups, Connection Groups and
volunteers are encouraged to participate
as Greeters during the following events
and should contact Susan Gerber at 2891298 for details or to sign up.
Classic Car Cruise-in - June 18
Artsfest - July 16
Last Stop Willoughby - August 20

The Chapel is now open each Sunday
from 10:05-10:50 AM for prayer, Bible reading
and silent reflection. There will be a church
member available for prayer at that time for
those who wish.
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Missions &
Social Concerns
News
Thank you for your generous
April 30 Noisy Collection for the
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
COMMUNITY DINNERS of
$376.36! Thank you to JUDY
YACKIN for speaking during the
May 14 Mission Moment about
these Dinners! Thank you to all
who serve as part of this outreach!
From May 14 to June 18
(Father's Day) we are collecting
(through the filling of baby bottles)
for HANNAH'S HOME in
Mentor.
They receive no
government funding and rely on
individuals and organizations to
fund their Christian services to
young pregnant women and new
mothers. They house them, feed
them and provide clothing and
classes to teach them life skills and
opportunities for employment. We
appreciate your help to this great
and caring organization!
We are collecting Campbell soup
labels through July only (these are
being discontinued).
We will
continue to collect box tops for
education (for Red Bird Mission)
and cancelled postage stamps (for
Marion Mission Storehouse who
support missionaries including Ken
& Debbie Vance).
Enjoy the sunny, warm days of
June. Our next meeting will be
Thursday, June 8 in the Parlor at 7
pm. All are invited!

Calling all
artists!
Do you draw, paint, sculpt, do
woodworking or make any other
kind of art/craft? We would love to
display your artwork during the

200th
Anniversary
News
Willoughby ArtFest Open Door,
Saturday July 15 from 10 AM to 4
PM. We will not be selling but you
are welcome to include your contact
information with your art. Set up
will be from 9:00 - 10:00 AM July
15 in the Parlor, pick up your art
from 4:00 to 5:00 PM on that same
Saturday. Contact Sally Kennedy at
sek1029@sbcglobal.net or 440-7255317 for more details.

Church History DVD
The History of Willoughby United
Methodist Church: 1818 to 1988 as told
by Nancy Tyler, church historian, will be
available on DVD for $20.00. Money
raised from DVD sales will go to our
Youth for their 2017/2018 mission trip.
See or call Charles H. Whalen Jr. at 440951-6879 or see Chris Muranko to order.

Historic Coin Set

Flower

Sale
The Adult Mission Team thanks
everyone for their support for our
Flower Sale this weekend. It is a
blessing to be part of such a
supportive congregation and we
look forward to being your
missionaries to Kentucky later this
summer. Cari Radel, Jen and Mike
Pantaleano, Tom Loomis, Karen
Chase, Mike Dorsey, Brenda
Kubiak, Nancy Wilcox & Mary
Huey

Chris Muranko and Charles W.
Whalen Jr. are going to attempt to put
together a U.S. Type Set of coins that
might have passed through Willoughby
United Methodist Church’s collection
plates over the last 200 years. A Type
Set would have (1) Morgan Silver Dollar,
(1) Barber Half Dollar, (1) Barber Quarter, (1) Barber Dime, (1) V Nickel or
Liberty Head Nickel and (1) Indian Head
Penny. The coins may be worn but with
a readable date. This coin set will become the property of the Willoughby
United Methodist Church as part of our
history. If you would like to donate for
this collection contact Chris or Charles at
440-951-6879.

Phyllis Culek,
Terry Daniels,
Russell Freeman, Erin Hendrix,
Pat Meyer, Larry Morgan, Eleanor
Schunck.
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Our
Graduates!
High School graduates will be
recognized during the 9 a.m.
worship service on Sunday, June
4th. You are invited to join us in
offering congratulations to our
2017 graduates at a cake reception
in Fellowship Hall following the 9
a.m. worship service.
High School
Daniel Martin
Erik Knotts
Helen Lorik
Gabby Young
Deanna Lowe
Sydney Yahner
Gabrielle Bowser
Tyler Lord
Higher Education
Tony Richards - Kent State
University
Dan Kunc - University of Toledo
Kelly Kubiak - Kent State
University College of Podiatric
Medicine
Christopher Black – Cleveland
State University

There are no Sunday morning classes for children or youth this summer. Classes will resume in September. Children are encouraged
to come forward for Children’s
Chat during the 11 a.m. worship
service as they learn about the virtues that the heroes of the Bible
possessed including courage, commitment, loyalty and honor. By
following their example, and putting our trust in God, they will
learn to live heroic lives themselves.

The Summer Hot Spot is a casual time for
families and people of all ages to meet up at a
specified location at a specific time in the
community just to say "hi" during the summer.
The Summer Hot Spot will take place 3 times a month during June, July, and
August at various family friendly locations around the community. No
lessons, no planned activities, no age requirements- just casual. After all, we
are all members of God's Family. We hope to see you and your friends there.
For more details pick up at Children & Family Ministries Summer 2017
brochure or visit the events page at https://www.facebook.com/
wumcfaithathome/
June Summer Hot Spot
9th – Hero Night At the Ballpark – Classic Stadium
19th – Get the Scoop – Charlotte’s Ice Cream
29th – Take a Hike – Penitentiary Glen

Summer Bible Study
Vacations, family time and northeast Ohio sun are all reasons that it is
difficult to commit to a Bible Study in the summer. We all understand the
benefits of coming together in fellowship and study, but sometimes it
doesn’t fit with your schedule. Welcome to OBS! What is an OBS? An
Online Bible Study. OBS studies allow you to connect whenever and where
ever you can through the internet. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to dig
deeper into God’s word with others from the comfort of your own home,
office, coffee shop, carpool line, beach or wherever you choose!
Me, Myself, and Lies by Jennifer Rothschild
Through this interactive, five-week study, you will be equipped to:
Quiet the voice in your head that says, “You’re not good enough” by
replacing negative self-talk with biblical soul-talk.
Overcome the fears and insecurities that distract you from God’s love and
your purpose.
Learn how to press on during hard times as you focus on the One who is
bigger than your circumstances.
For more information or to get connected online to the study, contact Stacy
Becker at wumceduc@gmail.com or message her through facebook by June
11th.
Visit our summer prayer wall located outside the church by the
municipal parking lot. We encourage our church family and the
community to show their prayers through a rainbow of colors.
Choose a ribbon and tie it on the wall as you say a prayer.
Ribbons will remain up throughout the summer.
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Come Join Us!
Hero Central Vacation Bible School

Sunday, July 9th- July 13th 6p.m.-8:30 p.m.

Ages 3 years (and potty trained) – 6th grade (in the fall of 2017)
Kids will have an awesome adventure alongside some of their
favorite Bible heroes and discover the qualities that make us
truly heroic in God. V.B.S. Hero Central will use epic music,
spectacular science, crafty crafts, heroic recreation, and fantastic
Bible stories to help kids (and leaders) discover their strength in
God.
The event is free, but registration is required. Registration forms
are available at the church information tables and online by
visiting the events page at https://www.facebook.com/
wumcfaithathome/ and clicking on the tickets link.

V.B.S. VOLUNTEER
POSITIONS ARE STILL
AVAILABLE
Contact Stacy Becker by
Tuesday, June 20th.

Mark your calendars to attend
our Hero Central Celebration
Come see and support the children of Vacation Bible School as
they share what they have learned during their transformational
week at vacation bible school on Friday, July 14th at 6:30.p.m. in
the sanctuary. There will be refreshments and activities following
the program. All are welcome and encouraged to attend.
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Taxable Distribution hours
Saturday, June 10: 9:00-10:30 AM
Tuesday, June 20: 6:00-7:30 PM
Saturday, June 24: 9:00-10:30 AM
Food Pantry hours:
Mondays: 6:00-7:30 PM
Wednesdays: Noon-2:30 PM
Thursdays: Noon-2:30 PM
Feed the Body Feed the Soul Meal
Monday June 12: 5:30 PM
Monday June 26: 5:30 PM

Greatest Current Donation Needs
TAXABLES:
Laundry detergent – 32 loads;
Dishwashing liquid – 25 oz.;
Liquid cleanser
PET FOOD:
Cat food, dog food
CLOTHES:
Boys & men’s and extra-large women’s
BED SHEETS:
Queen & king sizes
BLANKETS & TOWELS:
All sizes

Donation & Building Administration Hours
Mon-Thurs: 9:00 AM-1:00 PM
Saturdays: 9:00 AM-11:30 AM
Please note that the McKinley Community Outreach Center does
NOT pick up furniture donations.

FURNITURE:
Beds – any size, but especially twin &
queen
FOOD: Peanut butter, jelly, cereal,
macaroni & cheese, Chicken noodle
& tomato soup, tuna
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